
Gov. Al Smith
Is Nominated

Smith In Nwd Of Few Votes-
After Roll Was Called

Ohio First Voted*fwr I'omerene. A
Favorit«* Son. But When It Was
Found That Smith Needed X Few
Mort- Votf-s To Gain Th«* Nominal
tion. That Stat«* Chanjfd Imme-~
t'jiitrly. Beating A Number Of- tfllhrr
^tato. To The Act.

S tu.Houston. Hall. Houstn. Texas.
% 28, AKroa F.. Smith, four times

governor of N'er York, and long the
.favorite sail of the Empire state de-
niocracy. was nominated for the pres¬
idency tonmht by the Democratic
national convention.

A. s;ngc ballot was sufficient to
break throueli the resistance of the
rc^ups of candidates opposing Jilm

although at the conclusion of the roll
isli. of rhe states he was a handful
oi votes short oI a two thirds needed
tp nominate, he was m> near tltfe mark
hat state after state broke awa.v
lrcni the favOrit* sons they had been
supporting. unci voiced in a noisy band
i. fon rush to be the first to lay their
fuppoft at. his feet!
The cflitial tabulation after ali

cbange. c.f votes in favor "of the* lead-
ref ijuci. bteii recorded, save the New.

,H4& 2-3 .'of tiie UOQ votes" in
tiHion. He needed but 733 1-3..

ut nominate .

r. nunc«vv.r / the nTrninatfori
"\\as * TUoWe'i by a laund and ..colorful
f;« n:r.nitrat ion on theconvpntion floor.
wir.T ttir sjnith people parading about.
;i:*; hall shouting to the skies their-

nrfj->s at their- victory. in. .some

-J iiali. tile bitterness of
tatest va carried alone, by heat-'.

rcV/argumf nt^ anip'riu divided southern
but:"(or the most part'th**

trat ,i ;h? mi-Smith croup.. fore-'
<a/' for' daW.i'-. vrar, 'accepted phlloso-
r- iV

Prnhlllilinii PI.uk \pproved
V.:- pifttfq^rra Trained by tticT re.olu-v

liftiii v-nnunit'fee ot "the .Democratic;.
. zonal t oinenlloft by. flva voce vi>U'

:irvc tadtnu .thrt much-di.ciiSBed prohi-
plank." over which a flopf-fight

cat'encd almost to the'last.
y) I ,'i 'iuU.i Kii v-lunli t'loacit. -,'

T-iV-,.>'... .-n honest effort to en:
:.>rr«' ittls amendment and
¦\)i ther V'^i ons of thr .jCDnsUtu-

Vr: n-'linrt lav... It was written bv
Olvss o!: Virginia. '» drv 1'ad-

iio if to thft* .. Wfn-
a-. nU't'igf ot llic hnminffe \)i

ih» convention "io do promptly nd-
el .< .M n-iitly that which

r iV ^efujtflc;*** .lmjfiy *4iled io do.'
VOiQ v .. .. .icrompanied

¦« /-»ly ,1 .-ivitierin^ "r.oe3" was

yygegdeft 'My >Yipfcfc d?sr.«rs.si{»n clur-'.
i ; '. .: -f ~ "|

w- .. -..'.'.nd leather
...... lilr-v :. vivfily" TTTtVTr^tni pro-

;t : i Mild tv«

«: *««*-.nibr Rftcjiif*
ki -.s?-'i »'leaded tor hnr-

.. ,'uv Lit. -of. the- plants, ill-
_h li% »aid. iVc* personally- (iivored

a '.> pWh(Wtt<W
N ote Of .Sta 4 *s On First Ballot

'ii'Uotin<u ." .;«. \idenitai' noiRm?:

Ti<k ire: whit h-:< (iT/ m;*v years site*
eessfui ttriilfd i*nfa%ra l>yrviil% ,

>\'o #<?*«!» <¦ I u-Jrrt Ptltkffa Treatment vil ft*
f.uf ('. turf ,:A t .1{nature -Caxi:ioH

Utmr./rfdiiJ... \

Have You Found
Complete Relief?

TTT*? T C.nrril «'.f |llf Mlnuln« MinpfufnaZ.
N^fVooim As.$tot*UiCh 1 'rouble. I'roivr,
f''"i^hr*r irritatt'il Weight,

tr 't t he
i J. S 14<)t. (t-

?.'>1, I' rhv»- i. Xh' r.-.hfi ltttv hr>at,
i.uy.y I cclin^ or^Adiin^ Jk>nc*.

iVm'f W ifp ywr money sinJ ri*k
(kl.iv hv rrvine »uhMituic* Put vour
I a»f in tIn- l^md« tA a I'hvMcian who
I..1« hern h proven Mittm t»»r ennny
%c,trH ;y* a IVIIattr.r Specialist.

Kit\r> v/JfAT ornrus say?
Mt* k. K. lt/i»nn*'0. Ki«ler. OkAl-. wr'-f^

*.! aro ft u-i t" n il v'-m Wt*«l your w»»«/1rtfwl
tVl ji'i'.j tu-jimrnit ju« doewfar m«*. i fc! l-.ka
c fr ve Tf- imTi,

f ?n, \rV wrfici- I
l^v IX Rorttiifw* In .! mriit f «f |VU<r»in
1>.0 T! U< '71 I Inv i 'f "

WKIT7. !T>t*AY? Ummlfcc LaH»ffe>t6ft.«
Aixtin. t o* pfcin
r.Mnmlrr n I IMur »W»r,V. " Thr Ntif* of
fMUtfra". »'m fmiuked«-.«»« alJiel<m»l
f 1 Ml. iinlili .:.ffn .a*.

VIEIXs nfcAflSW TH«'
mAStlBlHE

fur veweixs
JAjwwta .

GOVERNOR ALFRED E. SMITH

be$an inthe Drwccratic national con¬

vention at 10>37 p. rri. The stales
voted as follows:
Alabama 24. 8 for George. G Hull;

2 Woolen; 3* Jones. -4 for Qonahey: 1
lor Smith.
" Ari.ona. 6: Smith 6.

Arkansas 18: Smith IT; Reed 1:
California '25. Smith 26.
Colorado 12: Smith 12..
Connecticut, 14: Smith 14.
iJc irrvare "Ti: smith e.

Florida, \2;>Oecrge *2.
Georgia 28: George 28.
Idaho 8; Smith 8.
Illinois 5$: Smith 56: Rued
Indiana 30: Woolen 30,

Iowa 26: Smith 26..
.Kansas 20: Ayres 20
Kentucky 26; Smith 22.
Louisana 20: Smith 20.
Maine 12; Smith 12.
Maryland 16: SmrJX 10
Massachusetts 36: .Smith 25
Michigan 30; Smith
Minnesota 24; Smith liS
Mississippi 20; Senator Harrison 20:
Missouri 36: .|teed 36
Muni ;uiu 8": Smith 8. -

Nebraska 16; Hitchock 16.
Nevada 6: Smith 6.
Ne\s* Hampshire 8; Smith 8.
.New Jersey -28: Smith 28
Ne>v Mexico 6; Smith 6.

INSIST

Hpoii.ftft cmtovmik
refrigerator .

that will freeze ice
FRIGIDAIRE
Fred Long

Expert Knowledge Of ,

Professional Duties

The str\1fe< <>f the Spencer
i i t;.ini/:ition nt aH times riemon-
trate not onh an expert knoW .

Ted ire of <>ur professional duties
and the requirement« of each
patron but aUo a willinKnenw lo

applj this Know'ledue.

"Jjrttrr* .fifivit&Stf Ct/rjhm
jppswoa AMOUL^MCC oEHVlCT

PtifiNF it? r". raoxQQiaQH.c

New York 90: Smith 90
North Carolina. 24: Hifll 19 1-3;

Smith 4 2-3.
HQrth V>akota 10; Smith 10.

" Ohio 48: Pomerene 47: Smith 1.
Oklahoma 20: Smith 10: Heed 8;

Hull 2.
Oregon 10: Smith 10
Pennsylvania 76: Donahey 1:

Thompson 1; Reed 1; Hull 2 1-2;
Smith 70 1-2.
Rhode Island 10: Smith 10.
South Carolina 18; Chief Justice

Watts of South Carolina 1&
Soiuth Dakota 10; Smith 10
Tennessee'24; Hull 24.
Texas 40; Jones 40.
Utah 8: Smith 8.
Vermont 8; Snntlv 8.
Virginia 24; Hull 18; Smith 6, .r
Washlngton 14: Smith 14
West Virginia 16: Thompson 1;

George 4 lr2; Smith 10 1-2.
Wisconsin 26; Smith 26. ".

Wyoming 6: Smith 6.
Alaska 6; Smith 6
District of Columbia 6: Smith 6.
Hawaii 6; Smith 6.
PhiUlppine Islands 6: Smith G,
Porto Rico 0; Smith 6

Canal Zone 0: Smith 6.
Virgin Inlands1\ Smith 2.

Telegram To A1
By Mrs. Wilson

Albany N/G-. June '29.Among the
hundreds, bf congratulatory telegrams
leceived by Governor Smith today
was one from Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,
widow of the great war President.

"I congratulate you on your nomt-
nation." it read, "and heartily wish
tor your success.
Governor Smith replied:
"Of all the congratulatory message;

I have received. none touched mi?
more or made me feel more ^rateiul
ihan yours. If I could leave behind
me an approach to the noble jecord
cf rmee made by Woodrow WllsOn,
ynur husband then my efforts shall
riot prove useless Thaiffc you lor
your message and your support

In order to sell used cars in Pales¬
tine this season, dealers are

, over¬
hauling. repamtinc and ^upholstennc
the aulas.

Let Us Have It
If you h*ve a bit of news

Send it in.
Something that will amuse

Send it in.
A story-that ts true/

An( incident that is new
We want to hear from you.

Send it in.

Don't wait a month to do it,
v _ .endt it in.
Don t let em beat you td it.

Send it in.
Something serious or a jest.

Just- whichever you like best.
The editor will do the rest. '

Send U in. .

.Tenn. Extension Service.

Plenty of fruit and trreen.N leafy
vegetables will cut the doctor's bill
n" half. C*i*ow them at home and
a sve money both ways.

Strabo informs us that the inven¬
tion of bellows is due to the Scythian
philosopher. Anacharsi.

A pure,
wkolesome

refreshing drink

Pure becauje.of 22 scientific
tests'for purity that" safeguard
everv nop m ns prcpjrjiiuii.
Wholesome because it's a pure
drink of natural flavors with
nothing artificial or synthetic
in it. Itsdelicious taste and cool
after-sense of refrcshmenttnake
it the Jrink you read about.

8 million^
tt clay

Coca-CoHr.Bottling Works
Roxboro. N. C.
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IT H A.D TO B E G O O D TO GIT W M L-: R I. IT IS

Do Business In The
Modern, Efficient Manner

Handle nil" transactions with checks it is I hp easiest,
most efficient, safest and moat satisfactory way. Inhere-
are I^Tany advantage* to the procedure. Let vis explain
them to you. We invite you to call and consult with us

on business methods in the handling of funds.

The First National Bank
j ' TV,t fMfcNOLY BUNK"

Under Supervision U. S. Government
.. . .:.;.%. .


